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in its discretion may determine, and in that event 
a sufficient tax may annually be asssessed, levied 
and collected upon all real and personal property 
within said city, except such as may be exempt 
by the laws of this state, to meet the payment 
for rent of fire hydrants, which said tax when so 
·collected, shall be kept a9 a separate fund to be 
.known as the" fire hydrant fund." But before 
the city shall purchase such water works, the 
question shall be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified voters of said city, being resident free
holders, and a majority of said voters shall have 
voted for the purchase. 

Public am and SICTION 28. This act is hereby declared a pub-
lIb"raUr COD-. d h 11 b 1'1.. II d' 1 au .. 1!CI. hc act, an s a EJ luera y construe In al courts 

Amends 
ehaptllr IS1. ~ 
law. of l:it1l1. 

Xayorto ap· 
~IDt certain 
~1IIcerI. 

of this state. 
SECl'lON 29. AU acts and parts of acts so far 

as they conflict with the provisions of this act are 
hereby repealed. 

SECTION 80. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved April 4, 1891. 

No. 559, A.] [Publisbed April 8, 189L 

CHAPTER 162. 
AN ACT to amend chapter 3S1, laws of 18S9, 

amendatory to the city charter of Marinette. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 4, of chapter 3, of chapter 
183, of tha laws of Wisconsin for the year 1859, 
entitled, I. An act to amend chapter 119, of the 
laws of Wisconsin for the year ISS7," entitled, 
"An act to incorporate the city of Marinette," be 
and the same is hereby amended to read as fol· 
lows: Section 4. The mayor, at the first or 
second meeting of the common council after the 
charter election in each year and as often there-
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after as a vacancy sball occur, sba)) appoint, Eub
ject to the approval of tbe com mon council, all 
the appointive officers of said city. 

SECTION 2. Section 8, of chapter 5, of said act, Amends tba.,.. 
is hereby amended so as to read as follows: Sec. ~:S9~S'J, 1.11"8 01 
tion 8. All tbe general laws of this state which 
are now or may be hereafter in force, reJative to ~~:~r:~~" 
the assessing, levying or collection of taxes, and t." .... tobe .... 
to the sale of Jands for unpaid taxes shall be in ~l:;~bleto 
force in said city, except as otberwise herein es-
pecially provided; and tbe city treasurer shall 
proceed to collect the' taxes and all assessments 
of said city at the same time and in tbe same 
manner as is required by Jaw of town treas-
urers to collect taxes. AU delinquent taxes and 
all unpaid aesessments shan in like manner be 
returned to and collected by the (;ounty treas-
urer, and all such assessments when so collected 
shall be accounted for by bim and paid over to 
the city treasurer on demand; but tbe sums in· 
eluded in said return as colJection fees shall, 
when collected, be paid over to the city treasurer 
and!by bim placed in tbe' lZeneral fund of the 
city for the use and the benefit of the city. The 
city treasurer shall charge, coJlect and receive, for 
the use of said city, from the taxpayer as feES for 
the collection of taxes and assessments, two per 
cent. of all sums collected by or paid to bim, as 
such treasurer, prior to the tenth day of January 
in each year, and five per cent. on all taxes and 
assessments coJlE'cted by or paid to bim after said 
day and before bis return to the county treasurer. 
Upon the receipt of the tax roll tbe city treasurer 
shall, in addition to the notices required by law 
publish a notice in the official newspaper of the 
city, tbat all taxes anel assessments, wbether upon 
real or perEOnal property in faid tax roll, shall be 
paid on or before the tenth day of January next 
ensuing at his office in said city, and that there-
after he shall proceed to collect the taxes charged 
in such roll and remaining unpaid. The treasurer 
of the city of Marinette ehall receive as his com-
pensation the )'early salary of twelve hundred 
dollars in lieu ot all otber feep, in full for all ser-
vices. 

SECTION 3. Section 3 of chapter 7, of said chap- tmr~d,,., 
ter 183, 8S amended by chapter ::84- of the Jaws of lR:m. ," 
Wisconsin for tbe year 1889, entitled. "An act amenl 
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to amend chapter 183, of the laws of Wisconsio, 
for the year 18S1," entitled, "An act to incorporate 
the city of Marinette," is hereby amended t;o read 

Oodohllml1' as follows: Section 3. The cost and expense of :a -:=~e surveying streets, alleys, sidewalks and sewers, 
~Of pleraJ and of estimating work thereon, and of construct-

ing and repairing public wells and reservoirs, 
shall be chargeable to and payable out of the gen· 
eral fund of the city. Whenever the city 
gravels, macadamizes, planks, paves or curbs 
any street or alley, excepting street crossings, 
each lot or part of a lot abutting on such 
street or alley shall be charged with one-fourth 
of the cost of such graveling, macadamizing, 
planking, paving or curbing of such part of said 
street or alley as lies between such lot, or part of 
lot and the opposite side of such street or alley. 
The mayor, street commissioner and city clerk 
shall constitute a board to compute the amount; 
chargeable to each lot or part of lot. under the 
provisions of this section. They shall, on or be· 
fore the first Monday in November in each year, 
make a detailed report in writing, signed by 
them, certifying to the common council the 
amount of assessment chargeable to each lot or 
part of lot, under the provisions of this section, 
and such amount shall be levied by the common 
council as a special assessment on such lot or part 
of a lot. 

Am.auobap· SECTION 4. Section 8, of chapter 7, in the pre· 
::'~83, 1&- of ceeding section mentioned, is hereby amended so 

as to read as follows: Section 8. The cost and 
Ooetud ez· expense of surveying and establishing all public 
~i~'::t- sewers and their appurtenances and of estimating 
::~!I'III:fbe work thereon, shall be paid out of the gen· 
paid ~tfor d eral fund of the city. Whenever the the city 
:::or b~lld: shall build or construct any sewer, each lot or part 
1:: .. ';:t':s.... of lot abutting'on the street or alley in which such 

. sewer shall be built, shall be charged with one' 
fourth the cost and expense of building a twelve 
inch sewer opposite such lot or part of lot; pro
vided, however, if said sewer is of less dimension 
than twelve inches, eaeh lot or .part of a lot as 
aforesaid shall be charged with one· fourth the cod 
and expense of building a sewer of the lese die 
mension; and provided, further, that any lot or 
part of lot abutting or lying on two or more 
streets which has been charged with and paid its 

-~ ---
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portion of the cost of constructing a sewer on one 
of such streets as herein provided shall be charge
able with but one-eighth of the cost. according to 
the rule above stated, of constructing such part 
of said second or third sewer as lies opposite to it 
in any other street on which it lies or abuts. The 
mayor, street commissioner and city clerk shall 
constitute a board to compute the amount charll8-
able to such lot or part of Jot under the provis
ions of this section. They shall, on or before the 
first Monday in November in each year, make a 
detailed report in writing, signed by them, certi
fying to the common council the amount of as
sessment chargeable to each lot or part of 10' 
under the provisions of this section, and such 
amount shall be a lien upon, and shall be levied 
by the common council as a special assessment on 
such lot or part of, lot for sewerage purposes. 

SmOTloN IS. Section 8 of chapter 13, of said t.~r~~-::':r 
chapter 183 of the laws of WIsconsin for the 1S.~9. 
year 1889, is hereby amended so as to read as fol-
lows: Section 8. In all prosecutions under this J dgmeutoa 

chapter the finding of the court or jury shall be t1~'lIog. 
guilty or not guilty, as the case may be; if guilty, 
the court shall render judgment thereon against 
the defendant for the fine, penalty or forfeiture, 
contained in the ordinance or regulation for the 
violation of which the defendant shall have been 
adjudged guilty, and for the costs of the Buit, but 
if not guilty, the costs shall be taxed 8fl;ainst the 
city, ex('.ept when the state of Wisconsin is a 
party, then the costs shall be taxed against the 
county of Marinette. Upon conviction, in all 
eases where the city is a party undE'!r this act, 
upon the non· payment of such judJlment the 
court may forthwith issue an execution as in 
case of tort; and shall determine and enter upon 
the docket the lenfl;th of time the defendant shall 
be imprisoned in the count.y jail or city prison., 
which in no case shall exceed six months, ana 
also insert such time in the execution or commit-
ment. The exemption of the person of females 
from execution provided for in section 8681 of 
the revised statutes of Wisconsin, shall not ex-
tend to cases under this chapter. Such execu-
lion may be in the following form: 
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City of Marinette, 88. 
State of Wisconsin, f 
County of Marinette. 

To the sheriff of the county of Marinette, or the 
chief of police or any policeman of said city, 
and to the keeper ot the common jail of the 
county (or to the keeper of the city prison 88 
the case may be), greeting: 
Whereas, the city of Marinette on the .•••.... 

day of ........ A. D., 18 .. 00, recovered a judg. 
ment before ...... 00' a justice of the peace of 
said city against ........ , for the sum of .....• 
dollars, together with ........ dollars, costs of 
suit, for a violation of an ordinance (by· law, 
regulation or law, describing the same and set· 
ting forth the offense), these are therefore, in the 
name of the (state of Wisconsin and the city of 
Marinette to command you to levy distress of the 
goods and chattels of said ...... except such as the 
law exempts, 'and make sales thereof, according 
to Jaw in such cases made and provided, to the 
amount of. said judgment, -rogether with your fees, 
and twenty· five cents for this writ, and the same 
return to me in thirty days; and for want of such 
goods and chattels whereon to levy, take the body 
of said ........ and him convey and deliver to 
the keeper of the common jail in Marinette county 
(or to the keeper of the city prison as the case 
may be), and said keeper is hereby commanded to 
receive and kef>p in custody in said jail (or city 
prison), the said ...... 00 for the term of ...... .. 
unless said jUdgment, together witb all costs and 
fees are sooner paid, or he, (or sbe) be discharged 
by due course of law. 

Given under my hand this ...• day of .... ,18 .. 
. 00. • ••• • •••..•• , 

Justice of the Peace. 
And on conviction in all actions brought por

Buant to the provisions of this aot, on the noo· 
payment of the judgment, fine, penalty or for· 
feiture therein adjudged, the defendant in such 
action shall be committed to the common jSJiI of 
Marinette county (or the city prison of the city 
of Marinette), in the discretion of the justice 
until such judgment, fine, penalty or forfeiture 
and all costs are paid. or until discharged by due 
course of law; provided, always that it shall be 
competent for the justice, in case the defendao~ 
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shall be committed to the city prison, to impose 
hard labor, within the city limits, in addition to 
imprisonment, and the common council shal, by 
ordinance, regulate the mode and manner of per
forming such lahor, and desj~nate the officer or 

- officers who shall ha,-e charge of such prisoners, 
and the form of the commitment may be varied 
accordingly; provided, however, that no females 
convicted or found guilty of any offense under 
the provisions of this act shaH be sentenced to' 
hard labor. 

1129 

SBCTION 6. Section 4 of chapter 11, of said chap- Amendschap
~r 183, of the laws of Wisconsin for the year 188", mo.l 88,Ia •• oI 

,IS hereby amended 80 as to read as follows: Sec-
tion 4. A board of cemetery trustees composed Board of 

of three freeholders and electors of said city shall ~~~~::'~o be 
be appointed by the mayor, subject to the appro. ~~~ted by 
val of the common council. On the first appoint- . 
ment, one shall be appointed for one year, one for 
two years and one for three years; and thereafter 
such trustees shall be appointed for the t.erm of 
three years, except in the case of a vacancy, when 
the appointee shall be appointed only for the 
unexpired term of the trustee whose vacancy 
is to be filled. The mayor shall, during the 
month of April, in each year, appoint, subject to 
the approval of the common coullcil, one trustee 
to succeed the trustee whose term of office ex
pires during such year, provided, that the power 
of appointment herein conferred shall extend 
only to the filling of vacancies, and the appoint
ment of successors to the present members of 
said board of trustees. The provisions of this 
act, relating to the removal by the mayor of ap
pointive offil'.9r8, shall apply to cemetery trustees. 
The common council shall make and pass all 
necessary ordinances and by-laws for the regula-
tion of said board and shall prescribe their pow-
ers and duties. 

SECTION 7. Subdivision a of section 2 of chap- tm~dlI.:~a~ 
ter 4 of said chapter 183 of the laws of 1889, is lSliD. 1118 
hereby amended so as to read 8S follows: 14th. 
To regulate and license runners and solicitors for r.ouncn rna,. 
railways, steamers, ves~ls. stages, omnibuses, ~~~".:I~:~~M'8 
public houses, or other establishments, and to ea· ~or ~bli~ 
tablish and regulate the police force of the city, e;::: etC. 
and to prescribe the duties of policemen, watch-
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men, harbor masters and bridge tenders, and fix 
their compensation. 

~~~ SECTION 8. Another section is hereby added to 
l81li. chapter 3, of said chapter 183, of the laws of 1889, 

to be known as section 17, and to read as follows: 
=:totap- Section 17. Any appointive officer of said city 
0&II0uL !Day be removed at any time by the mayor; and 

In case of such removal, it shall be the duty of 
the mayor forth with to appoint some suitable 
person to act in the place of the officer 80 reo 
moved until a permanent appointment shall 
have been made by the mayor and confirmed bI 
the common council. The person so appointed 
shall execute and give a bOnd, with sufficient 
suretie~ to be approved by the mayor, to the city 
for the faithful performance of his duties, and 
at the first meeting of the common council after 
the removal of any such appointive officer, the 
mayor shall present the name of some person to 
fill the vacancy caused by such removal, and in 
case the common council shall fail to eon6.rm such 
appointment, the mayor shall, 8S often as such 
failure to confirm sha11 occur, at the next meeting 
of the common council thereafter, present to the 
common council the name of some other person 
to fill the vacancy until an appointment so made 
shall be duly confirmed by the council. All reo 
movals shalt be in writing and filed in the office 
of the city clerk, and notice thereof served upon 
such removed officer personally, if to be found 
within the county, within twenty·four hours after 
such removal. 

:':IIDc SBCTION 9. AU acts and parts of acts incon-
sistent with the provisions of this act are hereby 
repealed. 

SECTION 10. This act shall be in force from and 
after its pa.'3Sage and publication. 

Approved April 4, 1891. 


